
Sir,
Meeting o1'Purchase Committee, Civil Courts, Chaibasa was held on

01.02.2024 at 01:30 P.M. under the Chairmanship of Sri Surya Bhushan Ojha,

District & Addl. Sessions Judge-II, Chaibasa and other two Ld. members of the

Purchase Committee, namely Sri Binod Kumar, C.J.M.-cum-Member, Purchase

Comrnittee. Civil Court. Chaibasa and Sri. Rishi Kumar, Addl. Civil Judge (Jr.

Div)-cum-Member. Purchase Committee. Civil Courls. Chaibasa

As pcr requisition ol Naib Nazir. Civil Courts, Chaibasa lbr purchase ol

(i) 15 pieces Fire Bxtinguisher. (ii) 02 pieces Mop Machine, (iii) 02 pieces

Zerox N{achine. (iv) 02 pieces Grass Cutting Machine. (v) 02 pieces Stand

I.adder. (r'i) 0l piece [bol Set. (vii) 01 piece Drill set, (viii) 01 piece P.C.

Computer (ix) 02 pieces Water Purifier and as per requisition from various

Court Stall's and Olllce Stalli lbr purchase ol (i) Computer-02 pieces, (ii)

Printers l0 pieces. (iii) Biometric Machine- 0i piece, (iv) Splitter (4 port with

VGA support)- 02 pieces, (v) Mike sets- 02 pieces, (vi) Extemal hard Driver

( I 'fB)- 0l piece. (r'ii) Keyboard l0 pieces. (viii) Mouse- 10 pieces, (ix)

Kel,board riith mousc (Clordless) - 0l set. (x) Vaccum cleaner -01 piece. the

I)ulchase Committee unanimously' resolved in the said meeting that let

quotations be obtained l)'orn open tender / e-tender/ Gems Portal.

Hence. if approved. considering all the fhcts and circumstances and

kceping in view ol the requirement o1'atbresaid articles and also the resolution

ol'the Purchase Committee dated 01.02.2024 quotations through open tender /

e-tendcr,' Gems Ponal may be invited.
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CIVIL COUR'I'S , WES.I' SING}II}I I U M A'I' CFIAIBASA

Website: - rr'rr'rv.chaibasa.dcourts. ov. irr

No:-
[)ated:-

Sealed quotation are invited for the supply of Various ltems for Civil Courts,

Chaibasa Irom authoriz.cd, experier.rced Vendors/Dealers and cligible f irms with

the following speci{ications in a sealed envclopc nrentioning with "Quotations

for Various ltems".

Particu la rs

l!r picccs ol rt'pLrte'cl (,omparrv

Sl. No.

0l Fire ['.xtinguisher

IVIop IVI;rchinc 02 pieces ol lc;luted Compan-v

02 picces ol rcpLrtcd (iornpan_v03. Xexl.r Machine

04 Stancl l,arlclcr 02 picccs ol rcputed Company

05. -ltrol Sct 02 picces ol rcputed (-onrpany

06. DrillSct 0.? picccs of rcprrtecl (,ont1tan1,

07. W;rtcr. I)Lrr.i f icr 02 pieces ol reputed Company

0u. (,ompLrtcr' 02 picccs of rcputed (ion.rpanv

09. Printcrs 10 picccs ol r'ol)Lrtcd (ionrltan-v

r0 Bionrctric nra ch in c 0I piccc ol rc;tLrtcd Contpanv

11. Splitter ( 4 port with V(lA
support )

02 pieces ol rcltutcd (iontpanv

12. Mikc Scts 02 picces ol lcltutcd Conrpany

13. External Hard Driver ( I TB ) 0I piecc of rcltutcd Company

14. Kcvboarcl l0 pieces o[ rcputcd Company

E-nrail :- civilcou rt.chai basa@ gnrail.grrn
Ph:- 9153973618
Fax:- 06582-256398
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16.

Vaccunr (llearter17.

N4 r.r Lrsc l0 picccs of reputed (iompany

Kcyboard with ntousc
( (iordless )

0l sct ol reputed (iomPanY

0I piccc ol repr,rtecl (.ompany

'l-he sealeci (protation shall bc submittcd in thc rllfice of Registrar, (,ivil

(lor-rrts, Chaibasa in a sealed covcr along with s;lccilications details & terms &

conditior.r if, any.'l'hc quotcd pricc should bc inclLrsivc ol taxes and any other

charges. Your sealccl should be acldresscd to "Civil Court, Chaibasa".'l-he last

datc of submission ol quotation is 16-01-2024 at 03:00 P.M. No quotation shall

bc entertain(.cl thcrcaftcr. Any lurthcr dctailcd nrav bc collc'cted from thc Officr'

of Rcgistrar during 10:30 A.M. to 05:00 P.M. on wtlrking days-

'fhc acceptancc of cluotations will bc subject to thc ltllltlwing conditi<lns:-

1.'fhe quotations should be addressed to the'Registar, Civil Courts, (lhaibasa,

West Singhbhunr, in a scaled covcr with thc quotation number duly

superscribed on thc cover.

2. lntending Vcndrlrs/ Dealcrs/Firnts should send thcir quotations so as to reach

in the address mcntioned, on due datc and timc ( notcd above ).

.). No quotation roccived al'ter the spccified date & tintc will be accepted oll any

JCCOUnt

4.'fhe Principal District & Sessi<lns.ludge, (ihaibasa has the right ol accepting

or rejecting any or all quotations without specifying ilny reasons therof.

5. There is no obligation on the part of Principal District & Sessions Judge,

(-lraibasa to infi)rnt thc unsLlcccssf Lrl Vendors/Dcalcts/ Firms of the outcome of

thc process ancl rcasons ol rc'iectitlr.r o[ quotatioll.

6. Rates offered in the quotation shall remain valid lor two months.

7. The price quotcd should be inculsive of all taxcs, dtttics, cesscs etc.
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a. fh" sucessful firnr shall deal with thc (livil Court only. No intermediary

agency will be allowccl.

9. Payments will bc nradc only alier the supplies are erctually vcrified and taken

into stock.

10. Bill in duplicate shall be submitted in f avour of the Registrar, Civil Courts,

Chaibasa, for effectirrg payment. No advartcc paymcnt shall be made for the

scrviccs.

11. 'l'hc Venclors/Dcalcls/Firn-rs shoLrld nrcntion thc wnrranty and service

sr.rpport conditirlns. if arty.
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Rcgistrar

Civil (lourt, (,haibasa


